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HE A IIlPlTIMn 'Ml ot liis little grandchild, Kicaard lliley,

bA ) iMi.i iiiiil I ! jiKi AN )pj? m ii A B,L'H1II1! HOilOll. clasped tightlt in his arms, sho.ving that
the old man h id made n galhmt attempt

. i to rescue the ,boy at the cost of his own
life. In tue fijont room on the third lloorHow Iiiorbia Guriositv

v
Mtt? iSed benatp? 110:150 u-ivo- s Keaso Xi 13

Terrible Loss of Life in a Sunday was found lh corpse of Miv Mapuel. lie, '
?

t.91 I at Cincinnati. tpoj had the body oX a child in j his arms,Morning Blaze.
JL.
a, Inimediato H3ooiiitioii. telling anoihir story of unrequited hero

ism.
In tie reai- - room, on the third floor.SEYEIT DEAD, ANOIHEE, WILL DIF.GROWTH 0?
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tir AfOO IDfAM;
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or JAIL yisiTosa
Jackson an(l laile to Pass Uet ween

Two IJAnex of Visitors, Most of Whom
Are Women and 3Iany of Tiw?m lilooul- -

- injj Schoolgirls. ' I

CixciNXATT, Feb. 24. Whon the head-les-s
body of Pearl Bryan was! discovered

near Fort Thoraa on Feb. 1 the first feel-ingv- as

a chill ofhorror at tlic ievoHing
flevlish inMuiitj of the crime. Four days
later when the confessed partners in it,
Scott Jnckson and Alonzo Walling, not
to mention: the lad William Wood, were
arrested, the excitement over the unspeak-
able atrocity became passionate, indeed al-
most furious, j j

As one by one day by day, the dumb
witnesses of this crim?,' ..mafcchlea? for cold
blooded crusty, came to light all other
passions gave way to that of j vengeance.
Nov did th3. facr, of the exceptional high
stan.liiig of tir.) &imilie3 of the? victim and
of tholinventorsjaud perpetrators of the
crime tQnd, to relievo tlw toasitfo of public
indignation. "

Tiiev found the strono- - wn.lls
Irflf f.ll:- n uu'jln.i,,. -- Un! I 1

ev?r, the. prospebt of speedy ptiuishment
haK allayoil public inipatieaeej

paring he past week the public interest
in the accused men, Jackson and Walling,
has assumed a hbw ; phase; That; fascina-
tion which mystery has for the masses has
drawn vL Uor tliousaiidif- every day.
Becfinnimt of L-i-t week the
fipv to the j iii o curious humanity was
maiiiiuDus i.iwi inor.iiug iiiij nignt. ua
last. Thursday lh ) number hal 'grown to
l.UUJ; on .Friday it increased to 1,590.
Jailer Lew Kushinan and his guards were
!ib.4il ht'ely; wornj 'oivs im letting, the people
in and Qtit, .'Ths becamr So burdensome

liter Saturday I all visitors
wereoxcUi.led. This excitement was tell
ing on the nerves of tho tvo ljpading pris- -

on.jrs. .Not one; vi it or in ahtindml cared i

to seif tho. boy, VTiiiiain Wood j' '.
A limit w;ts pt-.c.-Hl on t lie Ume visitors '

were permitted j to suiy. Every few-min- '

utes tlic jail was cleared and a new instal-
ment of sigh'tseer.-- ; was admitted. Once )

in .the corti loss- - of the jail! the visitors j

were arranged in two lino.-- , fVjimiingala.no''
through which! the two : chief piisoners';
were led slowly; one at a tinae, for public
inspdetion, liliejhorses at an auction before
a group of., buyers. 1'oth 4acksor-- ar.d
Walling stood this ordeal -- while it' lasted
witlrsteudy nerve and firm step. Weari-- .

nessj and depression came w both 'at. tho
close oft he tlavl after this hurrying was
ovt;r William' Wood, thoi boy who is
charged Vv itli iikliiig and abet ting these
criminals,5 was an inSorcstodl spectator of
these exhibiiioas. From the balcony, of

is corridor wliich is two stories above
Jackson's and j Walling's flaorj- - he could
command; an cicelies v.'ewjof the whole
performance, j Visitors usually simply
looked at the prisoners much after the
manner of vicl ving savagj.j beasts at a
menagerie, without speaking; a word.

As to the characte'r.of ihjsq visitors, the
singular fact is) that at least two-third- s of
them wer3 women. Of. these- the greater
were blooming young girl, with rosy
cheeks and bright eyes. Oneb in a while
a group of matronly women call, but this
is compara'.ively-rar- e. Of course the most j

of the callers have been from Cincinnati
and the neighboring towns. A highly re-

spectable minority are front Indiaua and
more distant states. Occasiohally mothers
take in their little sons ajid daughters.
Christian people who are" Srinday habitues
of the jail seek to talk t o the I prisoners on
religious subjects, and meet a hearty re-
ception.; j j

f

" j

Williajn Wood, the mere boy entangled
in the beginning of this enormous crime,
has no such public distinction as that of
the two chief actors in it. j An Indiana
visitor betrays the state from which he
conies by inquiring for young Wood, and
by ; the peculiar indignation he shows
against that lad for his shares in the outset
of the crime. With the great mass of peo-

ple Wood is not taken into consideration!
.

i ,

Fitzsimmons Defeats Maher.
LiANGTliY, Tex. , Feb. 22. The long de-

layed prize fight between Bob Fitzsim-moti- s

and Peter Maher took place on the
Mexican side of the river near this place
late yesterday iafternoon. The battle was
sharp, short and decisive.! After one
minute and thirty-fiv- e seconds of vigorous
fighting Fitzsimmons landed a heavy
blow on Maher' s chin, and the latter fell
Unconscious. ) When he came to, at the
end of fifteen seconds, Fitzsimmons had
won the championship and the ,$10,000
purse. Owing to disagreeable weather the
kinetoscope could not be worked, and no
pictures were taken.

The Wander That Threatens France.
London, Feb. 24 The Times' corre-

spondent at Paris says: "The senate by
Friday's abdication sided with the clam-orer- s

for a revision. It ougfa t, therefore,
to co-oper- ate with the next ministry to re-

vise the constitution and to legalize the
position it has just assumed, otherwise
the senate will inevitably disappear, and
France will drift towards that greatest
calamity, a convention." -

Physicians all' over the world recom-

mend Japanese.Pile Curei It has cur-- i
xt.-..JS.-

Mll riirft tvou. Sold u'n- -

der rotiv"eirantee. Sample, free

at Hargrave s.

Children Cry for

lying on. the 13d, the firemen found tho
dead body of Mr. Rilev. By his side lav
his wife, breaching family. Shu wa? hur-
ried into the olpen air in time to save her
life. In another room were the bodies of
Mrs. Champlin and her 3year-ol- d son,
while upon the upper floor the firemen
found Ida Whiting, the colored servant,
unconscious fcom smoke, but not seriously
hurt. . j I

Mrs. Letitia'Riley, who is so cruelly be-
reaved, is lyin at the home of Dr. Batch-ele-r

in a senii-stupo- r, .seemingly uncon-
scious of her hjreparabla loss.

The fire wa con Cmal to the Armiger
residence, which was completely gutted.
No estimate hs yet been made of tho loss,
but it is thought tho contents are worth
at least $10,00$ - -

A Demcute Mother's Awlal Crime.
New York, Feb. 21. While temporarily

insane Mrs.. Eitliel Kelso,- - wife of George
Radford Relsq business nlanager of the
Martin & Blown printing establishment,
killed her two .children. Ethel, aged 4, and
Ge6rge, aged d last night, and then at-- e.

tempted suicu It is believed that Mrs.
IVCtSO JlilU StCBreU a revolver Wltn the in--

tenfc to takc ler own lite, aim snot tne
CnilUL"en OU ah impulse, using- - the only

rrels. Then she cut the ar
teries ill hex wrist, but her life was saved
by her husbanj d, who had been attracted
by the shootid g. Mr. Kelso's father was
superintendcii t of "police.. The i ragedy oc--

cured at his N inety-lift- h street: mansion.

Coan erfeiters Convicted.
Feb. 22 . The jdry in the

Brockw;iy con nterfeltihir case last night.
returned a verdict of gniltyas to the three
defendants, vyilh a recommendation to
mercy in the case of Wagner. The. guilt
of ;' Brock way and Mrs. Smith was deter--

minedjupou immediately after the jury's
retirement, but three hou were con- -

fumed in deli jerating over Wagner's case.
The extreme i enalty is an imprisonment
tf fifteen ycails and a fine of 65,0)0 on each
t.--f the ten comnts in the indictment.

Dr. Jameson Arrives in England.
London', Ftjb. 24. The steamship Vic

..toria, with l)k Jameson aboard, arrived
at Davenport last night from Port Natal.
Of Dr; James bn's men 259 have arrived in
London, ah 1 have been sent to their
hon i3S. In: ita of the eecrccy which it
was sought t: maintain as to the time of
their arrival r. great crowiT gathered ir. re-

ceive them, and greeted them with accla--
mations. These men assert that the Boers
lost 230 men killed and wounded in the
fight at Krjd- prsdo'rp, in", which Dr. Jame--
son was eatui"ed.

Ex-Govprn- or Ttobinson Dead.
. Chicopee. Mass.., Feb. 24. Ex-Govern- or

Dexter Robinson, of Massachusetts, died
on Saturday, aged 62. ' After scrying' sev-- ;
eral terms in th i legislature and in con.
gress he was elected govorn'or in lj383, and
was re-elect- ed in 18 M and 1835. Since then
he has prac tic 3d law in Springfield. He
won wide po'iularity by his skillful de-
fense of Liz.ie Borden, of; Fall River, in
the famous murder trial, i

lie Was Twiee Hanged. I

' St. Louis, Feb. 21. James Fitzgerald1
was hanged yesterday for . the murder of
Annie Nasf-eiis- . his sweetheart. At the
first attempt the rope broke and Fitzgerald
Was kept in agony for nearly an hour un-
til another rope could be secured, when he
was successfully launched into eternity.
He died protecting innocence. The sheriff
is roundly denounced.

t'ommar Jer Bootb'4 Successor.
London, Fe b. 24. It is announced that

Booth Tucker and wife will succeed Mr.
and Mrs. Ball ington Booth in command
of the Srlvetion Army in the United
States BramWdl Booth on Feb. 15 mailed
a long letter to Mr. Chauncey M. Depew,
in reply to one of Mr. Depew as chairman
of a mass meeting in New York to protest
against the changes in the Salvation Army
in the United States.'

Death of a Well Known Actor.
New YokkJ Feb. 24. John Waldron, 43

years old, known in dramatic circles as;
Actor Faal Ajllen. died yesterday at Belle-vu- e

hospital,! in the alcoholic ward. Wal- -'

dron was a partner in the famous song
and dance team of Lester and Allen. , At
one time he ehgaged John L. Sullivan for
a Jirief season at a salary of 11,000 per
week. ji- I' ' .'

The President Again Dack II anting.
Washington, Feb. 24. President Cleve-

land left the city at 11 o'clock last night
on the lighthouse tender Maple for a day's
duck hunting at Quantico. He was ac-
companied by ' four guests, one of whom
was Lighthouse Inspector Lamberton and
another Colonel Rives. The party expect
to return to the city at 9 o'clock tonight..

A Hundred Lives Were Lost.
"London, Feb. 22. The Times has a dis-

patch from Odessa which says that during
the recent storms on the J Black sea seven
steamers and eighteen sailing vessels foun-
dered and a hundred lives were lost.

The way-t- o reach catarrh is through
the blood. That ringing sound in the
ears and loss of smell is caused by ca
tarrh. Johnson's Sarsaparilla and
Celery treats this disease successfully.
Try it and youwill not be disappointed
Thrice, large bottles, 50 cents at Har--
graye's.

THE EEY0LUTI02T.

TI:p Little Uand of Five Ilundrei! lias In-

creased t. Forty-fiv-e Thousand in a Year.
, Senator JUofgan Tliinlcs War with Spain

' ' '''Would Follow Ilectignition.

Washintox, Feb. 21. The Cuban
question caiaa bafore the senate yesterday
for definite and final action, and it, is ex-
pected that votes will ba taken at ah early
day, on the several pending propositions-request- ing

Spain to recognize the belliger-
ency of Cuba? and requesting a recognition
of Cuban independence. There is- - every
indication, also, that the debate will lead
to more radical and decisive) resolutions.

The opening of the debate drew large
crowds to the galleries,, and there were fre-
quent demonstrations of approval at the
stir ring and dramatic utterances of several
cf the speakers. Mr. Lodge, cf Massachu
setts, and Mr. Morgan of Alabama, wbre
particularly forcible and direct in tl sir
language. In graphically picturing he
rise aiijl spread of the rebellion Mr. Lodge
said

"Just a year ago another revolution be-gan.- ""

It bgku in the eastern part of the
island with a small shand of 503.:nion.
Vvvth the vast wilderness of lying bulletins
that from vSpanidi! sources it is vry
difficult, an 1 it is not worth while, per-
haps, to try to trace! th3 bat ties .which
have beep fdnghfc. But, t her 3 are certain
great fao:.s which thare is no, m'stakincr.-
Thoso inea svao started so feebly a yeai
ago in t !i'. eastern part of the island have

si over tlKWsiana irom ou3 ena ro tn j
other. The '50 J hrV3 grbwn until today
even the hostil-- accounts " reprosonb''-- ' vheui
at 45 033 in the 'field.'.-;.- ' - -;

''We know that the railroad linos are
cut, that t'b telegraph lines are "down,
that every report, of a Spanish victory th.ib
comes. to us in the newspapers is follows I
by tli3 statuliTOiit of a fresh insurgimr: ad-

vance. Wcjknow as a matter of fact that
the whole pf that island today," ;esc.e lit,
where the Spanish fl-iet- ride at anchor
r.nd H,wh r; ? pa n i h rimes are e:i- -

camped, i s n the hands of the iusurgeiits.
'Wo know tho insurgents have formed

a rrovernmeut, that th hav: i. ..1 fx j

elections, tliat' cwopy oul6er in the army
J;01il3 1.1 17 J' 'Jill .J I - ji Vy I X .llf 4,

ineut which they .have established Wi
know .the lermi ofthat provision il gov-- -

crnment, and m the prcsencj taese
facts and of th: li-ht- mg taci mon
have done, I think it not unreasonable of
them to ask some recognition at the hands
of the United States."

Comparing the former commander, Gen-

eral Martinez. Campos, wi:h the 'present
one. General Weyler,- Mr. Lodge said:

"Martinez Campos,-- the ablest general in
Spainj has been recalled because he failod
to put down this insnrrcct ion recalled
when the insurgent troops had been ac--.
tually in the suburbs of and. in
his place .has been sent amah whose only
renutation.

known to the world is that of
the most cold blooded brutality in the last
war for liberty in that island."

Again, the senator said, :referring to the
desperate lighting of theihnrgents, said:

"Cuba is lighting not only for indepen
dence; These men are lighting, every ope
0f them, with a price on their heads-an- d a
rope around their necks. They have shown
that they could fight well. They are' light-
ing the battle of despair."

There was hearty applause as Mr. Lodge
closed with the following peroration

"If the wiir goes on in4 Cuba, with tlm
added horrors which this new general
brings with him, the responsibility, is on

iVr ' 1 4. Z4- - MT 1 1 .1us. e cauiiou
.i-T- ?

.

1

er eery iumi ut ; uC uum.,
Standing as I believe they do for human
ity and civilization,-- ; we should exercise
every influence of our great country to put
a stop to that great war that is now rag- -

ing there, and try to give to that'island
onceinore peace and liberty and security."

Mr. Morgan, who reported the resolu-
tion, expressed the opinion that "any ac
tion that this country, might take looking ,

to Cuban recognition would result in war
with Spain," and he also said that Spain
would welcome a war with this country,
which would afford her a legitimate ex-

cuse to get rid of Cuba in a way not to
wound her pride. The galleries broke into
loud applause when, in response to a ques-

tion by Mr. Frye, Mr. Morgan said:
"My opinion is that congress has the

perfect, independent, . absolute right to
make this recognition of belligerency, or a
declaration of independence, and, if it is
necessaryj to enforce it by any military
movement at sea or on land. It has the
right to command the commander-in-chie- f

ofthe army and navy to go on the field, if
it is necessary, and expose his person to
the execution of that order. That is my
opinion.",, ,

Mr. Cameron and. Mr. Call also spoke.
Mr. Cameron gave notice that if the reso-

lution was adopted requesting Spain to
act, and should it not, he .would then
move forj the immediate and complete
recognition of Cuban independence.

Throughout the debate, lasting three
hours, Senor Pastor, of the Spanish lega-

tion, sat in the diplomatic gallery.
Again the house, attended" strictly to

business. The conference report on, the
dlnlomatic and consular Dili was agreed

amendments to the pension,to the senate' ..... . .. . . . TriUlwere sent to ; conierence, ana me in--

dian appropriation bill was taken up. The
itter bill carries 8,X,X, orJH33.793 lea

, than the law for the current year.

Pltcher'o Cactorla.

Of the Thirteen Persons in the Ilouge Noi
One lisesped Without Iujary Heroic
Rescue of tiie Lady of the House by, a
Fireman A Servant's Terrible Leap.

Baltimore,' Feb. 21. Seven people were,
asphyxiated, one fa- ally hurt by jumping
from a window, and five others more or
less injured by a fire in tha residence of
James ll.f Armiger, a prominent jeweler,
at 180o Charles street, yesterday morning.
The dea'4 are: James R. Armiger, aged
55; William B. lliley, his- -

son-in-la- aged
36; Richard Riley; son of. W. B; Riley,
aged 4; Marian Riley, daughter of W. B.
Riley, aged 2y2 Mr. Marian Champlin,
daughter of .lames R. Armiger, agad 30;
James Champlin, her son, aged 3; Horace
B. Manuel, agedoi, of New York city, a
guest- - Fatally injured: Alic3 Williams,
color 3d servant, skuil fractured and other
serious 111 nines. . j

Mrs. William B. Ellav. who was burned '

about fiwe and a rnn and su Bering from
inhalation of smoke, will recover; Mrs.
James R Armiwr. air.--d 50." slight burns
i.n.1 nfP,rii,cr from whak JiM.tpvnfisnw.i
Miss . Eleanor Armiger, aged 14,slightly !

vr.oJ Tullas Vir rini.i Ai-nn- j" no-n.V- l 'OJt

Whiting, colored servant, slightly burned
and sutler in from inhalation of smoke,
will recover.'

; - The house in which the holocaust oc-Icurr- ed

is one of a row of granite front res-
idences belonging to the A. S. Abell es-tiit-e,

on Chai'les .street, just north of Lafay-
ette avenue. It is fp..nr". stories high, and
tit t he time of the lire was filled with costly
furniture and much rare bric-a-bra- c, plate
and unique jewelry,' of which Mr. Armiger
vvas an enthasia-ti- c collector In the
house were just thirteen persons. Of these
ton were members of the Armiger house-
hold, two were servants, and the other,
Mr. Manuel, vas; a: gtust who has baeu
visiting t he Armiger family for.tho past-tw- o

or "three 'days. It "was his purpose to
have returned to his home in New York
Saturday- - uig-ht-

, bat Mr. Armiger pre-
vailed upon him to remain until Monday.'.

All of these .".people were in their bed-room- on

t lie upper llbors, some off them
b3ing partially "dresse'C when lire was dis-

covered

j

is.uuig iroiiv; a partition in the I

cellar. It had .ignited from an overheated i

furnace fine, and wast first seen by Louis
Whiting, tno coi.orcd-Ui.u- . of all work, who
was .at tho 'lime cleaning the' front .'steps.
Whiting ran- to. the adjacent corner and
gave the alarm to a policeman, and hur-
ried back to the house, entered the fron t
door, closed it behind him and ascended
to the second lloor, where Mr. and Mrs!
Armiger had their bedroom.

The house was by this time filled with. a
dense, fctiiiing smoke, and when the negro
and Mrs. Armiger attempted to descend
they fouul it impossible Whiting aided
Mrs. Armiger to the front window and
helped her to, reach a small balcony in
front, upon which he placed her and re-

turned to the aid of Mr, Armiger. He
found the latter had gone, and came back
to Mrs. Armiger, who; cladin nothing but
her night cioihes was shivering on the
narrow balcony and shrieking in agonized
tones for help. :

. ,
'

Half a dozen men who were passing has-
tened to the power house of the Charles
street cable' car line., a blocK below, and
procured a short ladder. When they re-

turned they found Deputy Fire Chief Mc-

Afee, a noted life saver, who quickly
mounted the ladder. It was no c long
enough, but by "standing on the upper-
most round he could reacli the frightened
woman. As he attempted to lift her from
tIlebalcouv her scanty clothing caught on
an obstruction and she fell forward with
her whole weight upon the outstretched
arm of the fireman, j Just then the ladder
slipped, and everyone below , expected teo

see both the rescuer and the woman ne
was trying to save dashed to death on the
pavement below. By a tremendous effort,
however, McAfee steadied himself, and,
l,n1r)iniT Xfi--c irmiwr wit.h nnn riand
WflmJ? thn lmlnonv with the other. Hans- -
t5 1 1

ing thus, ho slowly replaced the ladder
with.his feet and brought the novv faint-
ing woman down in safety.

In the meantime the other inmate3 of
the front rooms were crowding to the win-
dows making the most piteous appeals for
help. The people below shouted to them
not to jump, but Alice Williams disre-
garded their warnings, and ; with an ap-

palling shriek sprang from' the fourth
story window and struck the stone steps
full upon her forehead,; fracturing her
skull, and sustaining other injuries from
which she will die.

: In a rear room on the second flour were
Eleanor and Virginia, the unmarried
daughters of Mr. Armiger. They were
partially dressed, but so rapid was the
spread of the flames that they had no time
to escape by the stairway. In their ex-

tremity they leaned far out of the rear
window and cried for help. A neighbor
came to their aid, and under his cool
headed directions Miss Virginia lowered
her younger sister with a sheet, and, throw-
ing a mattress out of the window, leaped
to the yard below. ' She alighted in safety,
and beyond the shock and a slight Injury
to her ankle escaped unhurt. '

By this time the firemen had reached
Che scene, and in a twinkling had reared
long ladders up to the windows, both
front and ifear." -- Up'these they swarmed, j
and m a few minutes the remaining 'In-
mates of the doomed house were being
carried out.' On the ' stairway --? leading
from, i :8eotH to jix" tMrd' floor Was
found the body of Mr. Annjffer. with thai
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Values, and big ones at
that, alone possess

the power to in
terest, in the,

so called ;

dull season.

Some Extraordinary Good Va

"One lot of yard wide Bleach Cotton
m remnants, well worth yc yard
for k cents. . v

Odd lot heavy Shoes, lor men at 750
in sizes 7, 8 and 9, worth $1.25'
and $1.50.

" :;o :;:
100 Curtain poles at 22 cents each,

sold elsewhere at 56 cents.
36 pairs men's Bal Shoes at $1.25,

I'm sure cannot be bought lor. less
than $1.50

mall lot of Hamburg Edging in
remnants, at about one half their
value. ;

The balance of a case oi Fedora Hats
lor 7c.. yj worth. SS;t

J
nnrl thp latest

styles in Satin Lined, for$.,-- .
considered good

value at $2 00.
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Cash Catches

the Bargains;

Cash Racket Stores
."- v l
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